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other parties built a planing mill and sash factory.
From the time of the organization of the state
:Nlr. Pfaender. had become interested in politics.
His affiliations were with the Republican party,
and he was elected to the legislature of 1859 and
1860; was then made register of deeck of Brown
county; was one of the first four presidential
electors of :Minnesota, in 1860, casting the vote of
the state for Abraham Lincoln. .In 1870, 1871

and 1872 he served as a member of the state sen
ate, and in 1875 was elected state treasurer, occu
pying that position two terms. On his election
as state treasurer 1Ir. Pfaender sold out his inter
est in the lumber business and removed with his
family to St. PauL He returned to New VIm in
1880 and engaged in the real e'state and insurance
business, in which he is still engaged, and at the,
same time running his farm. He has always
taken an active interest in the organization of
societies for physical and mental development,

- forming the North American Turnerbuncr, of
which he is president for the district of :NIinne
sota. He is a member of the board of trade and
the commercial union of N e\v VIm. He was
twice mayor of the city and served several·t.imes
as member of the city counciL 1\1r. Pfaender \vas
married at Cincinnati, December 7, 1851, to
Catherine Pfau. They have had fifteen children,
of whom ten are living" viz: \Villiam Pfaender,
Jr., who is engaged ill business \yith his father;
Kate (11rs. Albrecht, \Vabasha street St. Paul);
Louise Stamm, wife of Dr. G. Stamm; Josephine
Pfaender, '~Frederick Pfaender, register of deeds
in Brown county; Amelia, \dfe of Dr. Fritsche;
Emma, wife of Charles Hauser, of the Hauser
l\!lalting Company, St. Paul; 1\Iinnie Pfaender,
Herman P£aender, manager of his father's farm,
and Albert Pfaencler,. a student at the state uni-.
versity.

ED\VIN J. JONES.

Among the substantial busilless men of 1\forris
is Edwi n J. Jones, dealer in 1nmbel', hard ware,
paints and other bnilding materials. 1\[1'. Jones
was born August 22, 1858, at Bea\'er Dam, \Vis.
consin, the son of E\'an T. amI Tulia Ackerman
Jones. His father was ellg'~g'ed in 'the lumher husi
IICSS, and Edwin was afforded such educational
advantages as \\'er(\ provided h.\' the COtlllllOn

schools.' After being employed b)' his father for
a time as a bookkeeper in his wholesale lumber
business in \Vinneconne, \Visconsin, Edwin came
to 1\iinnesota and located at 1\lorris, in August,

1878, "shere he took charge of a lumber yard
\vhich his father had established there. In 188.+
'he bought out the 'business, and in 1895 added a
complete hardware stock, which he handles in
connection \dth his lumber trade. 1\lr. Jones has
always been a Republican, and \vas elected by the
Republicans state senator for the Forty-ninth
Legislative District in 1894. He has also been
drafted into the public service by his fellow towns
men, having served as village recorder in 188r
and 1882, and having been elected member of the
city council in r883.· In 1884 he was president
of the village. 1\11'. Jones' election to the legisla
ture \vas a triumph. He received 700 majority
over the fusion candidate, carrying every precinct
in his own county. 1\lr. .Iones is a 1\Iason and
belongs to the Dlue Lodge, Chapter, Com
mandery. ?\ rinneapolis Consistory NO.2, and
Zurah Temple. of 1\[inneapolis. H.e has also heltl
several important offices in these bodies. He is
a memlwr of the T(nights of Pythias ancl the
A. 0. IT. \ \Y. Ill' is an attendant of the Congre
gational dlun:h. although not a member. 1\fay
2<)th, 18~\), hl\ \Vas married to Nellie A. Dutkr
field, of \ \'<lUplln. \ Visconsin. They have one son,
ten years (lid, Tfellry nuttl'dield Jones.




